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FIVE BIBLICAL DESCRIPTIONS OF AU UHSAVED 11AN 

A STUDY OF THE BOOK OF EPHESIAHS Dr. w. o. Vaught, Jr. 
NUI1BER 19 Immanuel Baptist Church 
EPHESIANS 2ill-13 Little Rock, Arkansas 

EPHESIANS 2 ~ 11-13 11 i:•Jherefore rememlier, that ye being in time past 
Gentiles in the flesh, who are called Uncircurncision by that which is 
called the Circumcision in the flesh made by handst That at that time 
ye were without Christ, being aliens from the coMmonwealth of Israel, 
and strangers from the covenants of promise, having no hope, and ·without 
God in the \'1orld ~ Dut now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were far 
off are made nigh by the blood of Christ.n 

In our la.st study ·we oaw the conflict between Je·ws and Gentiles; between 
believers an.cl unJ elievers. 1~1ow \'le move into those verses which des
cribe the barrier that exists between man and God. Nan was born behind 
the barrier with an old sin natureo 'rhis means 1hat a man is born 
spiritually dead ancl is incapable of having fellowship with God. There 
are no holes through the barrier through which sinful man may pass, no 
way to bre-aJ,. through or climb over or under. t·1an is in a hopeless and 
helpless situation in so far as ~is relationship with God is concerned. 
r.Jan is a sinner and the penalty of sin is spiritual death. :1an also 
has the problera of physical birth. 1-lan is born physically alive but 
spiritually dead. There is no . way for man, in his sinful state, to have 
any fellowship 'i!Ti th God. There is no way man can reach God and breaJc 
through that barrier" If man is ever reached for ~alvation, it has to 
be the work of GocL God removed the barrier because he loves man and 
desires to have relationship with man. But man canvt break through that 
barrier; go through it, go ,mde:?: it, go over it, or get through in any 
possible way. Good works and self-righteousness will not take a man 
t hrough that barrier; but God has removed that barrier by what we call 
redemption. Christ solved the problem by paying for man°s sins on the 
cross. The problem of physical birth is solved by regeneration. Faith 
in Jesus Christ is the way and at the moment of salvation God imputes 
his oum righteousness to the believer. This is the moment of justifi
cation. 14an is therefore vindicated by being the recipient of Godvs 
righteousness. The problem of the character of God is satisfied by 
propitiation. God the Ii'ather is satisfied by the work of God the Son. 
Position in Ad,;1n is changed to position in Christ. 
1 CORINTHIANS 15 ~22 11 Foir as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall 
all be made alive. 11 

riow the barrier is gone and every problem connected with that barrier 
was solved at the cross. So there is ·one t·my to be saved and that 1 s 
the way of the cross. Reconciliation !!leans that Goc.1 has removed the 
barrier. 

JOH£J 3 ~ 36 "He that believcth on the Son hath everlasting life~ and he 
that believeth not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God 
abideth on him. 11 

God and man are involved in the contract. E•Ian believes in Christ and 
that is a non-meritorious act. God does it all in salvation and man 
can clo nothing. 

EPEl!:::::r~.NS 2 ; 12 11 '.rhat at that time ye ,,;,ere without Christ, being aliens 
from the coIT\l'nom1ealth of Israel, and strangers from the covenants of 
promise q having no hope u and tdthout God in the; world~ ii 
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Thin verse describes how we looked before we met Christ. This is the 
,vay we lookecl when we were behind the barrier. In this verse we ,,Jill 
see five things about an individual who is behind the barrier. It is 
being said here about the Gentiles~ but it is true of every unbelieving 
member of the entire human race. God iEi on one side of the barrier and 
man is on the other side~ · 
11 '.rhat at that . time 11 refers to the .time before they acceptec.1 Christ. tlow 
'\•1hat were we like back there? "Ye were'1 is an imnerfect, active, sub
junctive of "eirni. 11 "Eimi 11 ·is the :verb that designates the status quo i 
and it means man kept on being behind the barrier 1 he kept on being like 
~1e was. Nou one can be behind the barrier anc1 make certain changes in 
his conduct or in his beliefs. !·~an can be behind the barrier and even 
change his behaviour pattern. Dut this Scripture says that no matter 
what man does, he keeps on being behind the barrier 1 he keeps on being 
five things. Personal reforr.1v intense service, .a change of behaviour 
patterns, all added together won't change men from sinners to saved men. 
I~n is helpless behind the barrier. 

Therefore, let us look at five pictures of man behind the barrier. - -~ 
WITHOUT CHRIST. 

) This i s t he first characteristic of every person who is behind 
the barrie r. The unsaved are without Christ. :?hen one is minus 
the Lord Jei::ms Christ he is hopelessly lost. 
ACl'S •l~ 12 11 Neither is there salvation in any other~ for there is 
none other name under heaven given among r.1en, whereby we must be 
saved. 11 

JOHN 14~6 "Jesus saith unto himr I am the wayv the truth, and 
the life ~ no man cometh unto the Father, . but by me.a 

It doesn't matter how clean one is or how respectable one . is, 
•,;·1ithout Christ man is · lost, hopelessly lost. All kinds of people 
are behind the barrier. Iloral people and immoral people, re
ligious people and irreligious peoplev but all behind the barrier 
)are without Christ. (Gandhi Pas behind the barrier. He tms moral, 
he di<l much. for India" he lifted the load from many of his people, 
but he was behind the barrier. When Dr. E. Stanley Jones pressed 
'the claims of Christ upon Gandhi" he rejected and never in his 
lifetime did he ever give one evidence that he accepted Christ as 
his own Saviour.) 'rhere is only one way to eternal salvation and 
that is '2Believe on the Lord Jesu s Christ and thou shalt be savea.o 11 

j -? 
\ 2 .,, 11 ALIENATED FRGrl THE COtll:10mJEALTH OF ISW~EL" 

This means to b e alienated from the u l t i mate source of somethin']. 
'rhe Greek word is 11 apollotrioo 11 and it means to be a foreigner, 
from the ultimate source of · something. In the Old Testar.1ent 
Christ was preached in many ways. Abraham became a Christian by 
believing in Christ. 

* GEN:CSIS 15 : 6 "And he believed in the Lorc1, and he counted it to 
him for righteousness." 
This term "Commonwealth of Israel 11 referred to the -I.e-W'§'"" who had 
crossed through the barrier by believing in Christ and had been 
converted, just like Abraham, I1oses and all the other born- again 
Jews. 
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"The cormnonvealth of Israel" u.idnvt refer to the Jews as a race, 
but to Jews who had become Christians by having faith in Christ. 
Those who \-.rere aliens v ,,7ere unbelievers in Christ. The common
wealth of Israel is explained in Romans 9~6~14 and it refers to 
all regenerated Jews. On this side of the cross l:e believe in 
the historical Christ, they believed in the prophetical Christ, 
but both groups believe on the same Saviour. 

STRANGERS FROI1 THE COVENANT. 
'I'here were four covenants the Lord made ,;•Ii th Israel. There was 
the Abraha:mic Covenant, the Davidic Covenant, the Palestinian 
Covenant, and the New Covenant. Each of these covenants had an 
eternal life clause included. But here is another conception of 
a covenant and that is the conception of a contract. God set up 
a covenant, a contract, at the time man first sinned. In Lev. 
2~13 eating salt in agreeing to the terms of the covenant is ana
lagous to having faith in Christ. Before accepting Christ one is 
outsi<.1e the contract covenant. Once one accepts Christ, he has 
a contract with God. In the contract God pro~ides the salvation, 
and all we do is to receive what he provides. Then in life, as 
the SUI.l ancl substance of what Goa provides on the basis of that 
contract, are the provisions in those 7,000 promises he has made 
to us in the r,1ord of Goc.1. Once vou nove into eternity r there is 
a perfect provision for all your-needs. 

HAVING 1'10 HOPE. 
It is a perfect contract and it depends on God who makes the con
tract. But having no contract also ncans having no hope the 
world. Between the point of salvation and eternity we live by 
~trCand hope. Hope is a technical word for e ve nc1 Eter ~. 
The contract brings hope. This is not the same ·1:1ord as ·we use 

11 I·w·hen ,;,;e say, hope so. 11 Someone may ask you, 11 Are you going to 
heaven when you die?" And you answer, "Well, I sure hope so! 11 

Now that is not the use of the worcl 11 hope" here" Hope here means 
absolute assurance of a perfect home in heaven. Our contract 
says \:,1e have a11 eternal hor.1e. Our contract says we are going to 
be with him forever. Our contract says that ·when ·1:.:re see him we 
,;'J'ill be like him. Our contract says that our resurrection body 
cannot be destroyed. 

JOHN 14~1-3 11 Let not your heart be troubled; ye believe in God, 
believe also in me" In my Father 0 s house are raany mansions~ if 
it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place 
for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come 
again, and receive you unto myself;.- that t1here I am, there ye may 
be also." 

2 TIMOTHY 1:12 "For the which cause I also suffer these things~ 
nevertheless I a:ra not ashamed: for I knmv whom I have believedu 
and am persuaded that he is able to keep that which I have com
mitted unto him against that day. 11 

1 JOHN 3~2 11 Belovecl, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not 
yet appear what we shall be~ but we knm·J that, when he shall ap
pear, we shall be like himp for we shall see him as he is." 
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Hope means abs olute confidence in th.e futl,lre. This paragraph 
says -that every -befiever will. have dying grace. The contract 
depends on God and he will not 90 back on the contract. He is 
immutable, lle can't change ancl he won't. 
The ,,10rd used here nHaving no hope 11 is a present, active, parti
ciple of r1echo 1

: and is constantly, continually not having any 
hope. Uow that is what people have without Christ. 

5 • rJITHOUT GOD IN THE WORLD. 
Now nothing is worse t han this state, being without God in the 
world. There are just too many problems for us to face to live 
in this 'i-?Orld without God. This is the most horrible state in 
which a man can find himself. Until .the moment you accept Jesus 
Christ as Saviour you are uithout God in the world. Now, donut 
try to by-pass Christ ·and go straight to God yourself. You canvt 
do it that way. The barrier is too ,great. 

Now all these five statements mean exactly the same thing. - They all 
mean no relationship with God through Christ. No contractu no hope, 
no fellowship, no relationship. 

BPHESIA.i'JS 2 ~ 13 11 But now in Christ Jesus ye trho sometimes .were far off 
11are n ade nigh by the blood of Christ . Now we come to a fantastic 

dissertation on how these five miserable conditions can be remedied. 
Here is the pulling down of the barrier. Here is how the relationship 
is established, how the contract becomes effective, how an alien be
comes a member of the family, and how one had eternal hope. 11 But 11 is 
a conjunction of contrast. This is a contrast between the wrong side 
of the barrier and the right side of the barrier. The word "Nown is 
used here to remind us that salvation is always available. 1·Now is 
the accepted time 11 means:. that any time is a good time to be saved and 
the best time is now. In this verse the blood of Christ is going to 
be used as an analogy " The blood of Christ is here used to illustrate 
how we get to the right side of the barrier. . 11 In Christ Jesus 11 is 
pooitional truth and means that this is the position of every believer. 
In the angelic conflict the Devil is fighting with all his power to 
keep rnen from being savedo This is the llidden part of the conflict 
which a1'iays goes on between Cod and Satan, and it is intensified dur
ing the church ageo t}e now live in the intensification of the anq-elic 
conflict and the Devil and his millions of demon helpers fight to see 
that no one believes in Christ. You see, once a mnn believes in Christ, 
.the Devil knows the issue is settled once and for all as far as salva
tion is concerned. ~ · Devil \knows· one can never be lost after he is 
savec1, whether you knm-1 it or not. So the Devil fights to keep a man 
from being "In Christ Jesuso 11 From the moment ' Christ sat down at the 
right hand of God, until the monent the church is raptured and the 
Tribulation begins, the angelic conflict will be intensified. During 
the church age every believe:r:· is a target anc1 God has macle provision 
for every Christian in every situation o God has provided the indwell
ing of the Holy Spirit and all the other assets the Christian needs 
during his lifetime. Once you are in Christ you are there forever. 

RO.NAl~S 8~38-39 11 For I am persuaaedu that neither death, nor life, nor 
angelsr nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things, 
to come,· Nor height, nor- depth, nor any other creature, shall be able 
to separate us from the love of God, tJhich is in Christ Jesus our Lordo 11 
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J Paul says here, "But now in Christ Jesus 11 and once you are there 

.ou can never get auto No one can comnit a sin so great that he can 
oreak the relationshipo Hhoever gave you the idea that you are so 
great that you can cornrJit a sin that is too big for the plan of God? 
You have heard the statement, "The bird ·with a broken pinion never 
soars as high again. 11 Well, that may be true of birds but it is not 
true of men. God majors in the repair of broken pinions and once you 
confess and get back in fellowship the pinion is just as good as ever, 
even better. 
11 Ye who were sometimes afar off" is an idiom used to describe Gentiles. 
"Are made 11 is an aorist, passive, indicative of '1ginornai 11 This is• 

something you receive and the thing you receive is position 11 in Christ 
Jesus " and you are a new creature. 

2 CORI NTHIANS 5 ~17 11 Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature : old things are passed away , behold, all things are become 
new. '0 

The barrier has now vanished and in Christ you are a new creature. The 
passive voice here means you receive this salvation, you don't earn it, 
you don't ·work for it, and once you get it, you don°t deserve it. 
'
1 By 1

' the blood of Christ is in the instrumental case and it means the 
blood of Christ is the instrument by which ,.-Je are saved. But get ready 
for a shock--THE BLOOD or CHRIST HERE IS NOT A REFERENCE TO THE PHYSI
CAL BLOOD OF CHRIST. Keep an open mind and listen to what is being 
said here o The blood of Christ here is pictured best by the sacrifice 
of a lamb on the altar . The priest tal::es the lamb, cuts its throat 
and t he blood runs out of the body and the lamb dies. The blood flowed 
out and the la~b died by bleeding to death. But Christ didn't bleed to 
de ath on the cros s . fle died spiritually for all of our sins, paid for 
all of our s ins p and then still alive and still with blood in his body 
he said, 10 tini.sh ed. 11 Remember, he was still alive and still had blood 
in his body and our redemption was completed. 

LEVITICUS 17~11 "For the life of the flesh is in the bloodg and I 
have given it to you upon the altar to make an atonement for your souls i 
for it is the blood that maketh an atonement for the soul.a 
That phrase "the life of the flesh is in the blood" applies to animals 
and not to human beings. Your life is not in your blood. Your life 
is in your soulo So Leviticus 17 ~11 refers to animals only. Their 
life is in their bloodo But human life is in the soul, and after all 
the blood is gone from a human body, that person is still just as much 
alive as ever. 

On the altar the animal died physically and bled to death. This is an 
analogy, a picture, an illustration of what happened when Christ shed 
his blood for us on the cross. Christ died t"t-1ice on the cross. He 
died spiritually and then he died physically when he gave up his human 
spirit. So the physical death of the animal on the altar is a picture 
of the spiritual death of Christ. This is what we call a representa
tive analogyo 

But this is too big an issue to complete here. Next time we will study 
in detail the doctine of the blood of Christ. 
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